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Surgical Treatment of Posterior Epidural 
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ÖZET 

Giriş: Serbest diskfragmanının posterior migrasyonu nadir görülen bir 
durumdur ama MRI teknikleri tanıyı kolaylaştırmaktadır. Bildirilen 
PEM olguları kauda ekuina sendromu ya da radikülopatiler ile karşı 

mıza çıkmaktadır. Literatül'de sadece olgu sunumları vardır. Erken tanı 
ve yeterli cerrahi tedavi önemli nörolojik kayıpların önlenmesinde 
önemlidir. 
Yöntem ve Bulgular: 1995-2008 yılları arasında opere edilen sekiz 
posteriara migre disk hemisi olgusu gözden geçirildi, semptomların va
roluş süresi (o rtalama 4.2 gün), yaş dağılımı (orta lama 52.7) ve erkek / 
kadın oranı (6:2) araştırıldı . Sekestre diskfragmanı 5 hastada (%62.5) 
L3-LA seviyesinde saptandı. Manyetik rezonans görüntüleme yöntemle
ri ile hastaların çoğunda sekestre fragman çevresinde tümör benzeri 
halkasal kontrast madde tutulumu gözlendi. Hastalar postoperatif dö
nemde Vizüel analog skala (VAS) ağrı skoru ve modifiye Odom's kriteri 
kullanılarak değerlendirildi. 

Bulgular: Tüm olgular mikrocerrahi yöntem ile opere edildi . Minimal 
hemilaminotomiyi takiben serbest diskfragmanı çıkarıldı ve operasyon 
sonlandırıldı. Odom's kriterleri postoperatif dönemde 6 hastada mü
kemmel ya da iyi olarak bulundu. 
Sonuç: Cerrahi , ciddi nörolojik komplikasyonların önlenmesi için ola
bildiğince erken uygulanmalıdır. Cerrahi tedavi olarak hemilaminotomi 
ve serbest fragmanın çıkarı lması yeterlidir ve cerrahi sonlanım operas
yon öncesi semptom süresi ile ilişkili bulunmuştur. Bu çaltşma literatür
de klinik seri olarak ilk olma özelliği taşımaktadır. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Lichtor reported posterior epidural migration (PEM) of 

sequestrated disc fragment case at 1989 for the first time 

(1). Posterior epidural migration of an extruded disc 
fragment has been reported very rarely (2,3). PEM is 

usually !ike to space occupying lesion in the lumbar epi

dural region. In our clinic, eight cases of posterior mig

ration of sequestered di sc fragment are operated between 

1995-2008. Clinical manifestations, postoperative outco-
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SUMMARY 

Running tifle: Surgical Tecnique for Treatment of Posterior Sequest
rated disc Fragment 
Introduction: Posterior epidural migratian (PEM) of sequesrered disk 
fragment is rare, buı magnetic resonance imaging (MR!) ıechnies faei 
litate to diagnosis. Reported PEM patients presented wirh radiculopaty 
or cauda equina syndrome (CES). There are only case reporıs in the li
terature. Early diagnosis and adequate surgical treatmenI are impor
tant to prevent for severe neurologic dejieits. 
Methods and Findings: Between 1995 and 2008, eight cases who had 
posterior migrated lumbar disc jiagment were evaluated. DuratiOlı of 
symptoms (mean 4.2), age distribution (mean 52.7) and malefemale ra
ıio (6:2) were invesıigated. Sequesıered disc fragment in five paıients 
(62.5%) were shown L3-LA disc level. In more oflhe palienıs , lumor li
ke ring contrast enhancement around sequesıered fragment in magne
tic resonance images (MRI) were shown. Postoperaıive outcomes are 
evaluared by modified Odom's eriteria and visual ana/age scale (VAS) 
pain score. 
Results: Microsurgical approaches were applied all cases. As a treat
ment, minimal hemilaminotomy and ıo remove a free fragmenı was per
formed. Six patients had excel/ent or good Odom's aiıeria in postope
rative period. 
Conclusion: Surgery should be poj'ormed early ro prevent severe ne
urologic deficits. As a surgical treatment, removed a free fragmenr with 
hemilaminotomy and sequestrectomy were adequate. The sıırgical au 1-
come is depended on preoperaıive symptom's duration. As a clinical se
ries, this study is first in literature. 
Key Words: Sequestered disk, Posterior epidural migration, Lumbar. 

mes and, surgical techniques in these cases are reviewed 

with !iterature. 

METHODS 

Eight patients with posteriorly migrated sequestered epi

dural di sc hemiations were evaluated with cIinic symp

toms, radiologic findings, underwent surgery and posto

perative outcomes. Age distribution was 39-72 years 

(mean 52.7), male female ratio is 6:2. Two patients had 

radiculopathy. Modified üdom's criteria and visual ana

log scale (VAS) score were used to evaluate patients. 

Modified üdom 's criteria is represented in Table i (4). 
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Grade Definitian 

Excellent İrnproyement of preoperatif 

symptoms and signs 

Good Minimal persistence of preop 
eratiye symptoms, abnormal find 

ings and improyed or unchanged 

Fair Definite relief of some preop 
eratiye symptoms, other symptoms 

slightly improyed 

Poor Symptoms and signs unchanged or 

exacerbated 

Table 1: Modified Odom's criteria 

Twenty three PEM of sequestred disc herniation cases 

haye been reported in the literature so far (S,6,7,8,9). In 

patients with protruded discs, CES has been estimated to 

range from 1.2% to 6%. Cauda equina syndrome (CES) 

is a rare situation after disc herniation. In the literature 

there are 31 cases included our 8 new cases. Age distri

bution was 28-7S years (mean 49, mean for woman 43, 

mean for man SI), male female ratio is 24:7 in 31 cases. 

CES was established 17 patients with PEM of free di sc 

fragment in the litarature cases. Sequestered disc frag
ments in 21 patients were shown L3-L4 and L4-S leyels 

(Table 2) (S,6,7,9). 

Studies Number Age Levelof CES Gender 

of cases Disturbance hemiation 

Previous 23 25-75 Ll-L2 CES F:M 

reports L2-L3 (+) 5:18 

between L3-L4 60% 

1989-2008 L4-L5 

LS-SI 

Present cases 8 39 L3-L4 M 

42 L4 CES M 

43 L4 CES F 

44 L3-L4 CES F 

54 L3-L4 CES M 

55 L3-L4 CES M 

72 L3-L4 CES M 

34 L4-L5 CES M 

Table 2: SummUl"j of presenıed cases of PEM of sequestered disc 

fragments in literature. 
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Radiological examination is first to illustrate the posteri

or epidural migrated disc fragments. In the operation, 

minimal hemilaminotomy and flayectomy were perfor

med and the sequestred disc fragment was remoyed by 

microsurgically technics. Fragmantectomy was decre

ased the pressure on the dural sac. Discectomy was not 

performed and spinal instrument was not used. In early 

postoperatiye period, motor, sensory, sexual, and urolo

gical functions were eyaluated . 

An iHustratiye case are presented with details. 

Case: A 34 year-old man presented with 3 years' history 

of intermittant lumbago. For 2 months, he referred bila

teral leg pain. In the course of two days, he complained 

of weakness of the lower Iimbs, perianal hypoesthesia 

and urinary incontinence. Lumbosaeral MRI demonstra

ted a sequestred dise fragment that was almost eomple

tely filling the spinal canal at the leyel of L4-LS (Figure 

1 A and B). Preoperatiye VAS seore was 6. An emer

geney L4 minimal hemilaminotomy was performed. Af

ter remoyal of the ligamentum fl ayum, the sequestred 

dise fragment was Yisible. The dise material was extirpa

ted. The histopathological examination eonfirmed that 

the sp ec im en was a di sc materiaL. At the three-month 

postoperatiye follow-up examination, the patient had re

eoyered urologic and sensory funetions. Postoperatiye 

VAS seore was two. 

RESULTS 

The patients were follow-up to along postoperatiye peri

od. Onlyone patient had fair and one (12.S%) had poor 

Odom's criteria. All eight eases summarized in Table 3. 

Table 3: Summary of the patients and results. 

Urinary ineontinance signs were subsided on Iate posto
peratiye period in 6 patients. Intestinal bladder reeonst

ruetion and intermittent eatheterization were performed 

to seyenth case. A ease with radieulopathy with poor 

Odom' seore were taken to physieal therapy programme 

for paresis. 

DISCUSSION 

Disk sequestration can be defined as a herniated disk 

with perforation of the fibrous ring and posterior longi

tudinal ligament with migration of the disk fragment to 

the epidural space (lO). Dise fragment migration patterns 
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are generally limited by the posterior longitudinal liga

ment and nerve root itself (5). Sequestred disc fragments 

generally tend to migrate laterally due to anatomical pro

perties of the vertebral column but sametimes the frag

ment can be migrate posteriody. The reasons why extru

ded disc fragments migrate posteriorly are not well un

derstood (8). Any structural failure mayallaw PEM of 

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 

Duration of symptoms (day) 4 10 2 7 

Radiculopaty + - - -

CES - + + Parti al + 

Odom 's criteria Poor Fair Good Good 

VAS (preop.jpostop.) 7/6 7/6 7/3 6/3 

Table 3: Summary of the patients and results. 
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Figure lA, lB: T2-weighted sagittal and axial images 

(A and B) show a sequestratedfragment that was mig

rated posteriOl'lY and superiorly to the dural sac at L4-

LS level. 

disc fragment. The most comman clinical symptoms of a 

free fragment are repeated lumbar pain and radicular 

complaints and posteriorly migrated fragments mayaıso 

cause the CES rarely. if a free fragment migrates poste

rior and compresses to dural sac the complaints exacer

bate promtly (5). Most of the previously reported cases 

with PEM presented with a relatively short duration of 

symptoms of radiculopathy and muscle power deficit of 

the affected lower extremities in a middle-aged andivi

dual (2,5,10). 

Definitive diagnosis of posteriorly located disk frag

ments is difficult. Differential diagnosis of posterior epi

dural lesions includes a lot of titles- metabolic disorders, 

infections, tumors, degenerative diseases, trauma and 

Case 5 Case 6 

3 5 

- -

Parti al + + 

Exceııent Good 

8/2 7/3 

Case 7 

i 

+ 

Parti al + 

Excellent 

8/3 

Case 8 

2 

-

+ 

~xceııent 

6/2 

iatrogenic disorders 

(5,9). 

MRI is the first 

choice to evaluate 

for cauda com pres

sion (7,9,10,11). 

Contrast enhance

ment and mass ef

fect of the lesian on 
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MRI may confuse the diagnosis (2,8). Sequestred disc 
can induce an inflammatory reaction and neovascularisa

tion around the fragment and this may enhance with ga

dolinium in the MRI sean. Free disc material is confused 
with other more common epidural lesions such as syno

vial cysts from the facet joint, ligamentum cysts, pig

mented villonodular synovitis, cystic neurinomas, neop

lasms, abscesses, and hematoma (7,9). 

Treatment consisted of removal of the extracted frag

ment through minimal hemilaminotomy. Rapid surgery 

intervention is recommended for all patients of posteri

orly migrated disc fragments, to avoid severe CES or ra

diculopaties . 

CONCLUSION 

Postoperatif outcome is related to be CES and duration 

of the symptoms in preoperative term. The diagnosis is 

difficult due to mass effect of the lesion on MR!. Sequ

estered di sc fragments in patients were shown L3-L4 or 

L4 levels. As an adequate treatment minimal hemilami

nectomy and to remove a free fragment were performed. 

Surgical results of sequestered di sc fragments af ter early 

diagnosis are encouraging. 
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